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Bento Hut 
Catering Services 

 
 
Bento Hut located at downtown Atlanta proudly offer 
healthy yet delicious catering. Our commitment is to 
bring the best service of authentic Asian food and 
sushi in Atlanta. We provide corporate and everyday 
catering for many events, including: 

 Meetings 
 Incentives 
 Conferences 
 Training Sessions 
 Workshop Sessions 
 Receptions 
 Birthday Parties 
 Bridal Showers 
 Baby Showers 
 Graduation Parties, etc. 

Bento Hut use halal meet and fresh ingredients that 
makes us different and unique.  
 

Catering Menu 
 

Appetizer Assortment 
 

 Mix of veggie spring roll, crab rangoon, 
calamari ring ,chicken katsu.  

 Serves for 7-10 people  $ 20 
 Serves for 15-20 people $ 39 
 

 Chicken wings 
 40 wings   $36 
 60 wings   $54 
 80 wings   $72 
 

 House Salad  
 Serves for 7-10 people  $21 
 Serves for 15-20 people $41 
 

 Seaweed Salad 
 Serves for 7-10 people  $21 
 Serves for 15-20 people $47.99 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Sushi Tray 
      
 
 

Our Sushi Tray include 30 pcs Roll and 15 pcs Nigiri 
price:  $60 

     

Choose 3 Rolls   
 

Choose 15 pcs Nigiri 

 Rainbow 

 
 Yellowtail 

 Tuna 

 
 Salmon 

 Ren 

 
 Shrimp 

 E.River 

 
 Stripped Bass 

 Atlanta 

 
 Tamago 

 Spicy Crunchy Tuna 

 
 Crabstick 

 Spicy Crunchy Salmon 

 
 Octopus 

 California Roll 

 
 Fresh water eel 

  
 White tuna 

 
Extra Sauce $ 8/8oz , choice of extra sauce: 
Teriyaki, eel, spicy mayo, Garlic chili, tso, bulgogi. 
 

 
 

Entrees Menu 
 
Choice of entrees menu 
 
 Spicy Chicken Bulgogi 

thigh meat, onion, green onion and gochujang 
sauce (rice not included). 

 General Tso Chicken 
Garbanzo battered deep fried thigh chicken, spicy 
tangy sauce and broccoli on the side  
( rice not included) 

 Chicken Teriyaki 
thigh meat, onion, green onion, mushroom  
( rice not included) 

 Panang Chicken 
thigh meat, snapped green bean  
( rice not included) 

 
Serves  Half Pan (for 7-10 people)   $42 
Serves Full Pan (for 15-20 people) $80 

 
 Beef Broccoli 

beef, broccoli and brown sauce  
( rice not included) 
 
Serves  Half Pan (for 7-10 people)   $55 
Serves Full Pan (for 15-20 people) $95 

 
 



Rice 
 
Choice of rice 
 White Rice 

Serves  Half Pan (for 7-10 people)  $ 8 
Serves Full Pan (for 15-20 people) $ 15 
 

 Multigrain Rice  
mix brown rice, quinoa, flax seed 
Serves  Half Pan (for 7-10 people)  $16 
Serves Full Pan (for 15-20 people) $30 
 

 Plain Fried Rice with Egg 
Serves  Half Pan (for 7-10 people)  $21 
Serves Full Pan (for 15-20 people) $41 

 
 
 
 
 
 

We also offer single box for catering as follows: 
 
Bento Hut Boxes  
 $8 Package 

 Spring rolls 
 Choice of: fried noodle/ steam white rice/ 

plain fried rice with egg 
 Choice of: mogogai pan chicken/ chicken 

teriyaki 
 $9 Package 

 Spring rolls 
 Choice of: fried noodle/ steam white rice/ 

plain fried rice with egg 
 Choice of: beef broccoli/ panang chicken 

 $10 Package 
 Spring rolls 
 Choice of: fried noodle/ steam white rice/ 

plain fried rice with egg 
 Panang beef 
 Mix vegetables (broccoli, carrot, green bean) 

 
$ 1.25  extra for additional request of desert. choice of 
desert: mix fruits/cookies/brownies 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Noodle 
 
Choice of Noodle  
 Yakisoba  

Pan fried egg noodle ,thigh meat* ,onion , cabbage, 
scallions , seaweed flake, brown sauce and pickle 
radish on the side. 

 Serves  Half Pan (for 7-10 people)  $40 
 Serves Full Pan (for 15-20 people) $76 
  
 Pad Seew  

brown sauce, stir fried flat rice noodles, thigh 
meat*, onion, garlic, bok choy and egg. 

 Serves  Half Pan (for 7-10 people)  $42 
 Serves Full Pan (for 15-20 people) $80 
 
*Substitute thigh meat with: 
  white meat chicken    $10 
  beef       $20 
  
 
Other Recommendation From Our Regular Menu 

 Rice Bowl 
coconut butter-cilantro lime rice, black beans, 
sauteed onion-peppers, sweet corn, creme 
fraicha , smoked gouda cheese, asian slaw 
Choice of Rice Bowl: 

 Chicken Rice Bowl   $8 
 Tofu Rice Bowl   $8 
 Veggie Rice Bowl   $8 
 Beef Rice Bowl   $9 
 Shrimp Rice Bowl   $9 
 Salmon Rice Bowl   $9.5 

Choice of sauce: teriyaki/hibachi 
japanese/panang curry 
 

 Bento Box 
 Hut One     $9 

Steam White Rice, miso soup, choice of 
ginger dressing salad/ asian slaw salad, 
shrimp tempura, chicken teriyaki 

 Hut Two     $10 
Steam White Rice, miso soup, choice of 
ginger dressing salad/ asian slaw salad, 
chicken katsu, shrimp pot sticker 

 Hut Three     $11 
Steam White Rice, miso soup, choice of 
ginger dressing salad/ asian slaw salad, 
crab rangoon, shrimp teriyaki) 

 Hut Four     $12 
Steam White Rice, miso soup, choice of 
ginger dressing salad/ asian slaw salad, 
chicken katsu, beef yakiniku 
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